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the channel will be taken in ha. , '\\BL,D rVl T LI Ur o( such undesirable citizens. I
this is to he done 1rj cuttings, ___1______  hold that my method is right, and ii
couple” ct mike of which in varioi any foreigners who demand citizen-
localities wtil reduce the distance i -dfeHman of Seattle for ship,through my court show any an-
Taku by screw or eight miles, h„ Citizenship Papers. archistic tendencies they will be re-
giving some of the acute bends a fused papers."
greater radius df curvature. The bar “Afcy foriegner or alien applying Many of the members ol the, local 
will not be attacked at present, to my court lor citizenship papers wbo unanimously upheld Judge 
though there is'no doubt that it is who in any way acknowledges that he ; judge Ta#man in his course were ol
alter all the supreme crux in the Isvors anarchism, is friendly to an- ■ the opjnlnn that such an
question of the navigation of the archiats, or has any leaning towards tion M the ]atter propounded to the
metropolitan sWeam; it will ultimate- anarchistic beliefs will 1* denied ‘ thrce aliens yesterday would be

jly have to to undertaken Vf perman- citizenehip by me." U law in this state at the next eon-
Advices received Irom China by R- >nt dredging operations. In former Thus Judge Boyd J. Taltman, ot venjng nf the legislature.—P. I-,

M s. Empress of India yesterday : ytars g00d bar mean* bad river, and the probate department ot the King1 Sept it
state that Li Hung Chang, the fleet vlce ver8t; lt is only in the past dec- county superior court, yeetetday took
statesman of the Far East, in in ada that both have gone wrong simul- the first judicial stend towards aa-
very poor health and becoming very taneously. ........ archism and. anarchists in the United
irritable. A Tien Tsin correspondent ; „We haTe had the heaviest rains ol | State*. The situation arose through 
says he takes no care to hide from fiTe years, and, indeed, il we have any ! the lfrptie#tian of > three foreigners, 
his environment his pro-Russian- and more we m pretty sure to be flood- 1 Leonard Abraham**, J
anti-British sympathies, nor does he Happily or unhappily, it wUl not sUt and Benjamin Oh 
hésita trio give his reason, that the alkft the trade for the sole reason i ship papers They were all of Sweed-
BrTtish failed him In former enjergen- tbat tlutre ig little'trade to be allect- ish birth, and in the end convinced
des. ** ■ _ «I. ^ 1 , Judge Tallman that they were not to M

The correspSnWrnt adds : "The old ,.w Bethickr the distinguished Am- be connected la W way... wi$h , Mr: Charles Nichol, a stage driver 
satrap is in a peculiarly odious poei- 3€.ricaa siaologue, who has lor many archteto, nor did they protees any- whose credulity is only exceeded by
tion; he may be acting with the most years Sÿÿ l, Hung Chang's foreign thing but the most profound honor bis ability to narrate events just ns every member of the cast and is a
consummate wisdom or lolly, but in advlaet ayg ados Achates, is in a st the areamtaattae ol governmental they happen, called to a Nugget re- pleasure to all who witness i<,
any case he is bound to be made the state oI health fa* from res storing to ‘head», tor which purpose such sorte- porter from his seat on the stage The story of the play is too well _
scapegoat for every ill that has be- bj8 leanjr friends, t# nas had to leave ties wire ui gantas*. "* ^yesterday Afternoon, on" his rttiifii fcMNrtr’WMrt HfiMMig here A "
tallen or will befall bis country. ^ captt,l for ctwloo " Their application tor citisenship from the Forks, and said, "Say, 1 glance over the personnel ol the cast yr Jobn Kate».
What with exacting opponents facing A .sbanhaikwan dispatch says : was heard by Judge Tallman without bave a big story tor yon; call at the however, may give.an idea of the bn-i»
him and teeetewrou* rivata behind "W-R»ssi**s havw been poshing on. tbe toast, wanting totoe.gp«etetQBi <>mc« in 30 minutes." mmity pi tto task which was un*»-] la

— him, It ia »o wonder thatbfa-temper, the Manchurtan railway since and lawyers present that anything Always on the alert for news Items taken to give tbe play a proper pro- lew day* A* a read house to
as well as his health gives way. He | ^^py^ the country and have made outside ol the usual stereotyped lotto the reporter was at the place at the duetto» and is herewith printed in
sometimes rages and storms the good progress. The whole line be- of examination was intended. The time designated and found Mr. Michel lull: 
whole day long and is a'terror to- lw„n petsurei and Harbin will be usual qwet ol the court room, how- awamng him. "Well." said the re-
everybody 'round him. His chiel mmpteted in September: but rifest ol ever, was tlnia dttauvhsd byths pass- DOrfor. "here I am all attention; now
English interpreter for the moment is the bridges are merely temporaryTtion : 
young Tseng, the son of the late 
Marquis and the grandson ol the 
famous Tseng Kwo-lan.
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P*st.[ Fur (roods lor The Standard theater was 
to Its very door* Monday night and g, 
not even standing room was left by ’A 

the time the curtain went up on 
first act of "The Kittle Minister," the ü 
play which is being produced this *7%S „„ 
week.

This play w without questiop one 
ot tbe prettiest and nsoet artistic 
plays on the American stage. It is a tbe 
dramatization of J. M. Barrie s great ; a’x 
book ol the same title and is given a ,* 
production jghich does not only reflect I b“' dlll6 * 
great credit to the theater but to J* ® -
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1 are being 
he lively «m tinLang Tmwiias, lUsadrv Mund,tor the big scoop."

"Are you an anarchist, have you "You shall have the exclusive story, 
been connected with any an- and „ lt doB‘t make a sensation thee

- ..."Peter Toth, auld Lirht Kirk ciders,
All T. iJtyne, Charles Moran. H, F 
Cummings; Weary war Id, tbe village ; —i .
pollcemait. Wit, Mullen; Lord Rinttml Don't you hi 
Babble s guHfipÜk, W. Va» Dyke; ; anyL- 
Robert Dear, a ne'er do well, Patrick not a 
■■■■■■■peep Scot, ! phh 
Fred C. Lewis; Mr Ogllvy, ltomminie ol 
ol Gienguharty, Wm Baxter: Rergt ! —

ones.’’
A Tokio dispatch ol August 18th ever

states that a party who has just re- archistic bodies, or do you have any ! j wm consider myself very much mil-
turned from Shaahaikwan states that sympathy with the doctrines pro- taken," replied Mr Nichol, but as he

that the re-occupation ol- the summer Russia is concentrating such a num- pounded by such bodies against con- said it the reporter saw him chuckle,
palace by the British last week, * bet of troops «t Sbanhaikwan that stituted government and the vested quietly to himself and thought he
very unexpected and indeed sensa- I they outnumber the Japanese, British rulers ol such governments ?" ' smelled a mouse and wax rather ex-
tional. step, was the direct ‘reproof and French troops ooiunineu. A col- The three applicant» returned A pecting what followed, 
valiant’ .lor a most discourteous, if onel is is command of the Rusnian negative reply. After further ques- "On my way down this afternoon;" 
hot insulting, letter sent by the old troops. The railway between Pekin tioning, they satisfied Judge Tall- Mr Nichol began, “I saw a crew*el
man to Sir Ernest Satow The and Sbanhaikwan, which is under man that they were not connected in pen standing in a group on 18 below
Rajputs and the llth Battery «‘had British control, is strictly guarded by any way with anarchistic doings. on Bonanza, and 1 could see them go- 
.Wettely left the palace, aad the armed man. The station master and I Then t hen they were granted the de- ing through the most frantic 

in some fashion assistants at the stations were chosen i sired citizenship papers. The thor- laitons when I wns a mile5 
trqsn the oflkers and men of the i oufli questioning to which Judge away.
force, and they will remain even after Tallman had subjected them in re- "They seemed to be in a state ol
tbe withdrawal ol the allied troops. gird to snarchism aroused consider excitement, as if one ol WW

It is reported that the French min- able comment, all of which was high- numbers bad faite» into the ere* u*
ister tto approached the Corean gov- >y complimentary something equally as sad bad IwMlen •
eminent privately with the object oi In an interview. Judge Tallman ez- them, and thinking that peshaps ii ™“‘‘ d *****

station and a plained his astioa by stating that it migWr he ol service I whipped up my ^
was a method he would follow here- horllea and tlad them going at a,*® eot perm ' wu J*”»
after while on the bench This is the blaak-ueck speed in a second. ! ** '** ”* "“P* ,,vet **
first time in the history of the King ! "Notwithstanding toe valient en- “'lavm ^isharV li*T Layne L 
count, court, at itast, that a presid- deavors of m, steeds I was too late ^yV^ Wn ' Mullen in h“ire1' 

tag-judge has queetwned intending t4> b, 0f service, at toe evildeed was ‘ | .. d , ’
Samtals WorS to ttoglaad. alien citizens with a view to determ- flomhed by the time 1 arrived Just ' . . ,ubb’„t thr' K,..ptia7,

"Have aH of your young girls of mmg whether they believed m”*n- as , pulM up horses one of the “ r L.......
the sweet 18’ period," writes Julias archism Such questioning Is not lren sUloped and picked up the re- , ,, -f ^ '
Ralph from London to the Brooklyn preecrihed by tbe regular lut ms, and ot a huge hth whlcb they had h . „,vrB
Eagle, .'got their sandals on, and do so far as known Judge Tallman's been throwing stones at lot at feast_____,,y„ (l|d mU1
you see them everywhere, at sea-,course stands unique and alone in the J0 lnijluteB before one ol them by 0^,„ thf fint irt attd
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house, Daisy D’Avra; Jena Baxter, a 
servant at tbe "manne," Mamie He!-
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♦ Ot mereI Chinese bad again

I uken possession True it was that
the Chen Wang-fu in the city, to 

EH wPttt the Gunners returned, had a 
I fled deal ol water in its front com- 
! pound or courtj but this was no ade

quate reason lor the prompt return ot 
the Battery to the Wan Shou .man, 
eleven mnee away Irom the city.

E-^-- "Things political! are moving in 
B North Unina, but the motion is so 
' slow that one has to take long inter- toria Times, Sept. 24. 

vais to detect it at all. The troops
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obtaining a coaling
site for a hospital ou the Cotean 
coast. Uhocbokro is reported to be 
the place desired by France.—Vk>
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|U0fS & f are steauily going away and tbe 

China expeditionary force is rapidly 
| approximating to the size which will 
I enanie it to Bold Tien Tsin, SBan- 

haiKwan, and tBe lines ol conimumca- 
[ tion with the capital and I'aotinglu, 
f some agouti In all.
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- shore and in tor , tramping about i history oi legal jurisprudence, 
without stockings with their Judge Tallman's explanation ol his
ivory instejw and blv. i.ttle rosy motives for inaugurating such a pro
toes exposed to the su,, and the air cedure, however, 
and the popular gaze’’

“No 7 Weil, this must j 
tion lor next year, then,/ 
grows here apace, and ts considered 
quite the only way to sake the beauty situation 
ol tbe feet ol the English misses. The cussed yest

ar accidti \% shot hit it ou the SNA, 
which made it turn a flip flop te the 
water and come to the surface 'belly

piapm "There is innmte talk ol the return 
of vue court, and indeed the actual 
itinerary nas been puuiisiied, and de
tailed oroers issued to the local 

I authorities with regard to the pro-
| visions oi boats and carts. Tbe

scheme is that a start be
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// “The fish weighed not feta than 200 
pounds," continued the narrator, 
'And 1 think is called a halllbut. 
That Is the largest fish and the only 

any dis- /0M o( tbat «pecle ever caught In this, 
country. Various theories have be* 
advanced to account lor the 
ot that particular fish in that par- 
| place, but It was finally given 

a bad job and
toe reached that it had just gthWfj 

there."
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Hairy .Sedlev J
of Jack r. Iliai 1/ is, a gamme, see 
carries his part J™ his usual artistic ;

lie | silly supported by 
Jack Williams L Will laid Graham, a 
taise friend, ifilly I vans as 
Peabody, know» as Dearer Dam; DMl 
Thome aa hffans Poptuun, or* oi 
Grahama vijft.n.s, Fred Bteee

a greaser, Georg* Diaa- 
Miiier, landlord ot the
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f >ALONG THE WATER FRONT.lose who abhor such 

:a ol rulers will comm 
in’s course The i 
it to us in the Unti

for a t( as tat /as Taoungiu, tne provincial 
ol Cnnui, when toe final

f Judge
eapn
Stage In 111 be maue by tram. This is 
a ueviaiion from toe original pian, 
and /has been made to secure toe

of garter yet de
ws and health, 

on applies to ail girl 
children of tbe/Ages during which they 

/greater commit ol boat travel. Li are entirely uhuer maternal cooteol-
ri'iiyg Chang already talks ol going wnlcb ,» to say, from babyhood to 18 enbugh to comprehend to* /situation 
to Taoungiu in a few days, irom jearô of age. I The dresses ol some ot iMfil» true light who pill not gladly 
■ spot he will mitiiy the court the anerocro^c young misses who go upbpfd such procedure. 11/every ott- 

thit he has come to met* it, but jt is aDout m sandals are quite long—of ctal in toe United States. 
amtcipated that he will at ooce be that length éhich need» but one more é*ample set by Judge TT
etjmmanded either to stay there or change to njkark the stage of ma- question ol ridding our !
td return to Pekin, as at his ad vane-, turity and I ol the so-called ‘putting jrum auarchlsu and ever
ed age he ums. not undergo unneees- up oi the hair,’ which has thereto- ! Liwved m such prtacit
siry fatigue __ . lore been Warn long and loo* and made mucb easier Ol/' ur*, this

I "It is Utoerstood that the crown free The first sight of a tail, welt- £lU llot remove too* I'at present
uwvwr, if P. Wilkinson, is making developed Eqglish girl in bare legs witom our borders, but'it will stopkvi'The Lliflord Bitten again 

rapid Ptnghss with toe. private and juacticaUy bare Teet is certainly the entrance ol ■■■.■■> who would “teated her great popularity by feav- 
elaims in Pekin, and that we are to very surprising, but one gets used to otherwise be -""...-"i to toe rlghu •** tbta altereooa wiigyprey berth lull
have him in a week or two in Tien ft even as our lathers got used to of American citizens A good sheme aud but tow ol the wtandem
Tsin. The claimants who have beea crinoline, and after oi* has semi hue- w btol Ml tbf ptewot existence of R**1 She carried 188 . 
interviewed by toe learned flutleman unxte ol girls in this new drees, it i« aBarchistic assassination «ocwt.es in dottU d‘^°wd of ball -e~- —
are said to be much impreeeed with -even possible to find and admire ^ mldel would „ to lncotwale m m*ay firntria* ticket, had tee had
his fairness and By the procedure. In beauty in the prettily made sandals .y^ , .... ............. . aifcn, âp- «eeemmodattone tar them. Th» SM-
Tien Tsin he will have, very difhcult ln y* effect ol toe russet straps , ,0I llVl/,ulbll, qwsUo«« whirl. u'“ **“ aMÀ* but w m^*e bN tAte
prohfeiusi to solve. The trade system criss-crossed over toe rosy feet. .... WOuld show coaclusively whether they !
Is peculiar large sum* are advanced "This fashion has net"been Intro- ^ leanlDg towards anarchism j ~T' -> 
to tte rtTlUPifedMe to* merchants, duCed upon toe ContihAt, but In all TbCT1 ft aetessary for every
the former send men up inhm-Kokoner tbe Continental comheteu mother. *»-aljell to ht, cit.zeatoip Uluriult>oe il w„md a. to the
With bullion 11, buy. produce, which now dressrng both the» l»f* u*:Mi„s native born, and inca* ol any II^Tl “
begins to appear at the seaboard /girls in tow shoes, socks, andfeavingUubk> ciaminlU,» the !“ 1 ., V.

tw^toÆ Tta^d S5JTÜC - ^•r^T^rt^d'tLn TSe^tTte ^ ~
Whose money Hi it? On whom py y* doctors on the ground that It ,ldusl|m' o( suth ondestrahfe clti- 

doés the responsibility lie if it min- was injurious to the children', health, 
tatties ? One thing is pretty certan, qj coarBe- this le rten more true ol i 
if the.ground is taken that the money the sandal fashion—if it 1» tree at 
ts that of toe Chinese and the* lat-! all—but the fashion has not yet gone 
ter find no redress at the hands of to doctors. ' '—London Indicator 
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